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"O God beyondall speechorthought. O God in songhaif hid, half caught.
O God for human mind too much. ln crib and crossandbreadlve touch.
praise."l
O sourceand Sabbathof our days. Accept,acceptour stammered
Recentiy, we sangthis hymn at the closing of our Sundaycelebrationof the liturgy. It
beautifuily expressesour experienceof beingenfoldedin a sacredexperiencebeyonddescriptionwhich promptsus to sing praise,evenif it be a bit stammered.
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Our deepestdesireas Spredcatechistsis to help our friendswith intellectualand developmental disabilitiesexperiencebeilg enfoldedin the rnysteryof God'slove in their Spred
community, as preparationfor their participationin their parishcelebrationof the Eucharist where they can enterinto the prayerof praiseand thanksgivingwith others.
Descriptionsfrom catechistsof their Spredexperiencehighlightthe impact of belonging
to a small faith communiy as the meansof becomingpreparedto welcome and guide
others. The needto grow in faith with othersis real for everyone.2
"On1y asthe yearspasseddid it becomeevidentto me the impact Spredhas
had on me, as a catechistand on my faith. A gapinghole in my spirituality
has been dinrinished,filled by living my faith through Spred."
my faith in God'spresence-"
"Spred strengthens
"Spred meansjoy, friendship,love. It has meantwalking a different path
of faith. Spredhas given me the oppodirnityto know my God at a deeper
level, for whiph I will be forever grateful-"
"Spred is an opportunif for me to quiet my heart and mind andbe in the
presenceof the Lord. Our time togetheris sacred,loving andpowerful."
"I feel God's presencein my relationshipwith othersasI neverhavebefore."
"I felt calledto participatein Spredcommunitiesai1theseyearsin order to
be part of the welcome of so many baptizedchildren,teensand adultswho
have largely been margilaltzed, forgotten,even ignored. More importantly,
now I am awareof God'srevelationto eachof us, within eachof us."

One is remindedof the requestof Christto his disciples."Come awzywith me andrestfor
arvtrile...."3 To restin the Lord'spresenceanddiscoverHis 1ove,FIiscare,His ca1lto serve
is requiredasthe meansof nourishingcommunitylife andmissionaryactivity.
Muoy ad.ultbelievershave becomeSpredcatechistsandmanymore areneededif all areto
be served. The Spredcatechistexperienceis thoughtto be unique comFaredto other
progrrms,yet it providesthe oppodunityfor eachof us to experience
catechetical
themystery of God's love aspreparationfor sharingwith thosewe gatherfor catechesis.
The gift of the method, sharedwith us by Frs. Mesny and Paulhushas led us to provide
preparationsessionsfor eachcatechistcommunity.A brief descriptionfollows.
We are helped to evoke a Life experience. A literary selection is provided that
leads us in a particular direction for our reflection. We dwell in our life experience
and share our reflection in the sacred environment gathered around tlre Book of
God's word. Through our sharing the interior spirit of each of us becomespresent.
\Ve grow together from within.
As the leader catechist evokes a liturgical erperience in hannony with our lived
experience we experiencebelongng together as members of God's family.
We become able to let the word penetrateour spirit through a biblical evocatron.
We erperience the intimacy of receiving the love of God through the messageof
Jesus. We sing praise together.

We drvell togetherin the sacredpresenceof God who commissionsus to sharethe
experienceof His presence,
His love, with others,especiallyr,viththosewhom we
w-elcomefor catechesis.
I am remindedthat St. Paul prayedfor an intimateknowledgeof God for his disciplesas
elementfor the completedevelopment
if it werean indispensable
of ChristianljJe. "May he
give you the strengthfor your hiddenself to grow strong...that
you may be f,lled with the
fulinessof God."4. Our catechistpreparationerperiences
leadus to a new awareness
of our
hiddenselvesand give us the courageto trust in God'slove andabidingpresence.
A catechistdescribeshis experience:"For the longesttime I thoughtwith all the pressing
demandsof everydaylife, 'who hasthe time?' But gatheringwith othersin a small Spred
communig of faith, hasmademe awareof the realitythat it is not inspiteof, but becauseof
who we are,that we are calledto live the mysterytogether."
As Spredcatechists,we are engagedin the processof knowing through participation. We
desirean experientialknowledgeof God involving the whole person. We welcomeour
to personswith developfriendsto journey with us. This channelof knowingis accessible
mental disabilities and is vitally imporlant for all believers. For many of us, our early
educationil faith focusedprimarily on objectiveknowledge.It was the witnessof a parent,
teacheror priest that was often the sourceof our experienceof the sacred.

A friend oncedescribedan experiencehe had in his youth, of being in churchin the early
morning with his mother,both of them kneeling. He looked up to seehis mother'sface.
Her eyeswere closed. Shewas totally absorbed.The intensityof her engagementpulled
him into the sacredness
of the moment. No explanationwas needed.He participatedin
her mannerof being andwas wrappedin wonder,absorbedin the mysteryof faith through
her.
Our challengeas thoseresponsiblefor faith developmentis to becomeawareof the elementsthat supportour knowilg through participation. There are someessentialwaysof
beingthat contributeto the stability of the catechistcommunif and assurequality experiencesof personalfaith for all. Taking time to becomeuncluttered,to becomestill, to let
our humanspirithavespaceto be, is essentialfor us. Thejourneyinwardhelpsus to let go
of everyitemthatwould distractus from our goal. Ontythosewho areopento seeingthe
value of this seeminglack of activity will be able to help othersgrow in faith by way of
participatoryknowledge.
The environmentin which we meet has a strongimpact on our stateof being. We prefera
spacethat has soft lighting, adequateventilation and a suffounding free of noise. We
preparethe spaceas a place of beauty,one that speaksof being well caredfor. Eachof
theseelementssupportsthe processof becomingawareof the sacredwithin andamongus.
If you wereobservingthe environmentof our preparationroom beforeour friendsarrive
you would seeeachcatechistcomeinto the room,happilygreetothercatechists
andchoose
an activiff in which to focus attention. Each catechistwould be seatednext to an empty
place,savedfor his,4rer
friend. Soft musicwould be heardin the background.You would
rvith
specialneedsbeingwelcomedat the door andthen helpedto go
observeeachfriend
to eachpersonseatedat a tablefor a wann greeting.We arehappyto seeeachpersonand
eachto choosea work that supportspeacefulengagement.
we encourage
Takingtime-to-bein this environmentmakes it possiblefor our friends to sensetheir
belongingin the communif. Each choosesto becomepart of the work of gettingreadyto
go to the celebrationroom. The quality of silenceduringthis time of preparationdeepens
of thepresenceof eachperson,of belongingtogetherasa cornmunity.Our
onesawareness
friendsaredrawninto our stateof being aswe are drawninto the simplicity of their genuine participation.They senseour j oy in beingwith them. They enjoy havingthe possibility of meaningfulengagementin work that satisfies. They know that we want to be calied
to go to our celebrationroom and want them to be with us there. We are alive with the
mysteryto be celebratedthrough our experiencethe previousweek. We hope and pray
that our friendswill senseour trust in God's Love, presentin the experienceswe share.
We makeeveryeffort to draw them in to the Love that nourishesus. Their genuineability
to love awakensus to the gift they are. Togetherwe end our sacredexpeience singinga
h).mn,knowing that God acceptsour stammeredpraise as membersof the worshipiog
body of the Church. Many of us identify with the catechistwho said;"Spredis a part of
who I am,who I striveto be andw-hereI feel connectedto our friendson a level that cannot
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be measuredin words."
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+2-1 Introduction to SpredEnglishand Spanish
Feb.11,18,25,1:00to6:00pm
SpredCenterSaturday
2956SouthLoweAve,Chicago1160616,3L2-842-1039
+3-1 Role Orientation.Enelish and Spadsh
1:00to 6:00pm
SpredCenterSaturday
March11,18;2017
2956SouthLoweAve,ChicagoI160616,372-842-1039
SPREDFAMILY LITURGIES SIINDAYS 11:00am
Feb.5, Mar. 5, Apil2,May 7
SPRING MAMRE DINNER DANCE f'UNDRAJSER
Drury Lane,OakbrookSunday,Apnl23,2}l

SPTTED
Special Religous DeveloPmen!
of Chiczgo, 2956 S. LoweAvenuqChicago

16, Scptcmber-May Subscription$20'
itor Sr- Mary Tha'esc Harrington SIL

OBSERVATIOI'{ - Spred Center

6-10Mon.6 pm Feb.13,21,Mxch73,27
11-16Tues.7pm
Feb.1428,March28
22+ Mon.7pm Feb.73,27MarchZ7
HILPER CATECHIST TRAINING
ENGLISH
Sat March4, 1:00to 6:00SpredCenter,2956So.Lowe
RS\?-312-842-1039
SPANISH
Sat March25, 1:00to 6:00SpredCenter,2956So.Lowe
312-942-7039
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